was able to be out in the sun without developing a rash. The venesections were repeated this spring and he has remained symptom-free throughout the summer. His hemoglobin has never fallen below 89 % and there was only a temporary fall in the level of his serum iron.
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Metastasizing Basal Cell Carcinoma John Almeyda MB MRCP and Brian Mantell MRCP FFR (London Hospital, London El) H E, aged 61. Docker History: Presented in March 1969 with a large ulcerated lesion on his left shoulder which had started as a 'wart' in 1939 and had since slowly enlarged. He had continued working without sick leave. On examination: A large ulcerated tumour 18 by 19 cm, with a rolled pearly edge, was sited over the patient's leftscapula, exposing the supraspinatus tendon (Fig 1) . Elevation of the left arm was restricted to 90 degrees and the liver was enlarged two finger breadths below the right costal margin. There was a severe iron deficiency anamia, Hb 6-4 g/100 ml, and a biopsy showed basal cell carcinoma. Other investigations were normal. April 1969: After preliminary blood transfusion, the area was excised and grafted using a tube .:R:~~~~~.; ., . i........ .......;...... Fig. 1 .Prmr lsio on lef shoulEr pedicle raised from the left pectoral region. It was necessary to remove the scapular muscles and most of the left scapula. Histological examination confirmed that the basal cell carcinoma had invaded bone. The wound healed completely. September 1969: Three small sinuses developed at the left shoulder apex. These were excised and grafted with a rotation flap. Histological examination showed further invasion with basal cell carcinoma. April 1970: Wedging of the 7th and 9th dorsal vertebrn and partial collapse of the 3rd lumbar vertebra occurred. Radiotherapy was given using 220 kV to an incident dose of 3,000 rads in 10 fractions over fifteen days. August 1970: A further ulcer had developed on the tip of the grafted left shoulder and small subcutaneous nodules were noted over the right shoulder and one in the right loin. The latter was excised and showed basal cell carcinoma on biopsy (Fig 2) . Radiotherapy using 220 kV to an incident dose of 3,150 rads in 7 treatments was given to the recurrent ulcer and a single dose, 140 kV 1,800 rads, to the right shoulder lesion. October 1970: A further basal cell carcinoma developed on the right temple and many other dermal nodules appeared in the scalp and axille. These also showed basal cell carcinoma histology. Destruction of the midcervical vertebra was treated with further radiotherapy. The patient also had painless herpes zoster of the left lumbar area.
There was no history of arsenic ingestion or exposure to carcinogens. Clinical examination showed no abnormality in the stomach, lungs, kidneys or prostate. Chest X-ray, liver function tests and renal function tests were normal. Serum acid phosphatase total was 2 5 p/100 ml (formol stable 1 5 units). Serum alkaline phosphatase was 30 4 ,u/100 ml. The first recorded description of rodent ulcer was by Arthur Jacob in 1827. Metastases from a basal cell carcinoma are uncommon; about 60 acceptable cases have been recorded, giving an incidence of 01 % (Cotran 1961) . No consistent clinical or histological features have been found to differentiate metastasizing basal cell carcinomas from ordinary basal cell carcinomas, but basal cell carcinomas that metastasize have usually been present for many years and may have been subjected to local trauma or previous treatment (Conway & Hugo 1965) . Helwig (1968) believed that basal cell carcinomas with larger polygonal cells and more eosinophilic cytoplasm lacking palisading were more liable to metastasize. The reason why so few basal cell carcinomas metastasize remains unknown. Pinkus (1953) described an ordinary basal cell carcinoma as a tumour which required a connective tissue stroma to survive and Van Scott & Reinertson (1961) have shown that both the basal cell and its stroma were necessary to produce metastases when autotransplanted. The metastasizing basal cell seems to have lost its dependence on stromal support.
In this patient's case the skin nodules were clinically typical of metastases. Histology showed basal cell carcinoma and no squamous element. It might be argued that the vertebral collapses were due to causes other than basal cell carcinoma metastases. It was not thought justifiable to perform a vertebral biopsy, but no evidence of malignancy was found in organs that commonly metastasize to bone, namely the stomach, lungs, prostate, kidney, thyroid or breast; neither was there evidence of lymphoma or myeloma. The patient has continued to develop metastases.
Dr Geoffrey Beck: The long latent period of thirty years in this case might be explained on the basis that a non-metastasizing basal cell carcinoma served as a favourable milieu for the first metastasis of an oat cell carcinoma.
In a case of mine a seemingly ordinary basal cell carcinoma recurred dramatically after curettage; Histology of the recurrence was reported initially as basal cell carcinoma and it was apparently cured with radiotherapy. Review of this second section suggested that it might be oat cell carcinoma but it was nearly a year later that the patient developed generalized metastases and at post-mortem was found to have died of oat cell carcinoma. Histology of the generalized metastases resembled that of the original 'recurrence' ofthe basal cell carcinoma.
The following cases were also presented: Harvey Baker) 
